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OMNNIAN F<>LK TALE

THE SALT rN the FOOD
There was once a king who had three daughters that he loved very much. Especially since his wife died, he

took great care ofthe girlsr education ard he fulfilled any desire that they had.
He bought the most beautiful girls dresses, the most expensive jewelry and the linest books, Girls in turn loved

their father deeply.
One day the king asked his eldest girl how much she loves him.
- I love you as much as the honey, replied the girl.
His father was happy and asked the second daughter the same questiotr.
- I love you as much as the sugar. - she answered.

The King was so moved by so much love.
Then he asked the little girl:

- And you, my little girl, how much do you love me?
- rrl love you like the salt itr the food',, the youngest daugbter answered.

Her sisters begaD to laugh at her and the king was furious.
- What kind ofanswer is thisl!? Leave my house at once!

The girl was not allowed to give any explanafion and she was thrown away. Ifer sisters mocked her stupidity
and they etrioyed her chasing away, because they don't really love her so much. The youngest dressed in simple
clothes and left home with grief in her soul and tears in her eyes.

She wondered a long time and after a lotrg way she came to the palace ofa king. There she took a job as a maid.
She lYas so diligent and skitled, that everyoue got to cherish her. She knew to prepare delicious food and when she
was cleaning up ever''thing was shining, The Empress heard ofthe clever maid and she watrted to see her, After
they talk€d a little' they became inseparable. The girl no longer had to work in the kitchetr, she was sitting all th€
time with the Empress, embroidering or painting and everything she made was of an exquisite beauty.

The King had to go to a war' taking with him his son too. The Prince was woutrded and the kirtg and queen were
very upset The Empress did not move away from her son's bedside day and night and the girl stood there with
her.She took good care of the boy, because the delicate touch of her hand was a relief for any pain.

When the Pritrce recoYered, he went to the queen and said he wanted to marry. The Empress enjoyed the news
and asked who his chosen one is.

The Pritrce said he wanted to marry the beautiful girl who cared for him when he was ill, because she the
most beautiful and wisest girl he knows. The Empress at first did rrot agree, wanting for his son a bride of a noble
blood, but eYentually the Pritrce persuaded her. Together it was trot hard to conyince the King himselfand so,
they set the wedding date.

The young bride asked Uer irlaws to invite to the wedding a particular emperor, who was neighbour with their
Empire' but she didn't confess them that he is her father. The long awaited rlay the wedding carie, The young girl
cook€d separately the food for his father and she gave orders to a seryant to carry the dishes personally in front of
her father and not by mjstake to eud up ir front ofanother guest.

The Emperor' as sooD as he came' looked at the beautiful bride and he couldn't stop his heart to ache thinking
how much the bride resembled his litde daughter, whom he hasn't seen for a very long time.

When the food was served everyone seemed to tuck in, but the emperor, father ofthe girl, hardly swallowed
something which seemed to haye no taste at all, He asked the others guests on the right and on the left if th€ir food
was good and they all said they are the most delicious dishes they have eyer tasted. Ee took a bit from his
reighbors' plates atrd he convinced himself that indeerl the food was very good.

EYentually he could not endure anymore and he stood up, accusing the king that they were mocking him. The
Kirg called the chef, to punish the one who did this thing. Then the bride admitted that she especially cooked for
her father only with honey and sugar and she even put powder sugar in the salt keeper, saying the king prefers
honey ard sugar in his food instead ofsalt.

The father recognized his mistake and he gladly embraced the girl that he thought lost. And the other king
enjoyed seeilg how worthy and crever his daughter-in-raw was, especia[y she was an Emperor's daughter..
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. I . What did the Emperor asked his girls?

,. a) Which one is the most beautiful
1 b) ifthey get along with each other

... 
c) how much they love him

l. what dtd the Emperor felt when he heard the
i little daughter's answer?

.' a) en\,f
b)ioy
c) anser

, 3. Why did the youngest daughter leave home?
'. a) because she argued with her sisters

' b) because she was thro\al away
c) because she had to meet somebody

4. Why did the Queen endeared the girl?
a) because she cooked so well

. b) because she was so nice and skillfut
. c) because she was honest and joyful

.. 5. What did the King's son decide when he
: ,. recovered?
..) )a) to marry the beautiful and devoted girl
I . b) to go to another war
, c) to build another palace

., . 6. Whal did the girl put in the Emperor's food?
a) only salt
b) only honey and sugar

. 
c) honey, sugar and salt

. .7. Which ofthese statements is tru€?

It 
ll' u) ull th. gu.rt. were sad and didn't eat the food

. b) several guests have tasteless food' c) only one guest was upset

8. What did the father conclude from this event?
a) he isn'r loved by his daughters
b) he was fair to all rhe daughters

. ,' c) the youngest was the wisest of his daughters

Each ofthese pictures represents a moment ofthe story...
Put them in order so to make the storv risht.


